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Request for Qualifications for Architectural Serv¡ces

The lnst¡tute for Children, Poverty, and Homelessness (ICPH) is in the pre-desiBn phase of a project to
build a 100-un¡t resident¡al community use facility for homeless families with chìldren who need
education and employment traìnìng. ICPH owns a vacant parcel of land in the Soundview sect¡on of the
South Bronx for this purpose (see attached).

The central des¡gn feature for th¡s facil¡ty w¡ll be culinary and baking arts kitchens for teach¡ng and

commercial purposes, The facil¡ty also should have dedicated space for recept¡on, a visitor's lounge, a

security base, staff offices, daycare and afterschool program space, and a communìty/conference
room. Each floor also should have mult¡-purpose space. Residential units shouìd be small (200-300 sq,

ft.), and include a bathroom and a kitchenette. The grounds should have space for a playground and

Barden, eight to ten parking spots, and rear entrance delivery,

WHo WE ARE

ICPH is a 501(c) 3 nonprofit organizat¡on dedicated to the alleviation of family poverty and homelessness
through research and the development of innovatÌve programs. ICPH a¡ms to educate the public about
the causes and effects of homelessness through a variety of publ¡catìons, media, and forums ¡n order to
encourage public policy debate on this top¡c.

ln addition, ICPH owns several facilities throughout NYC that it leases out for the provis¡on of resident¡al
education and employment services. Specifically, ICPH has benefitted from the 27-year track record
of-and incorporated many cutt¡ng edBe ideas from-its aff¡liate, Homes for the Homeless, lnc. (which

operates family trans¡tional housing facìlities throughout NYC) dur¡ng th¡s pre-design phase,

WHAT wE NEED

ICPH is seeking to contract ân arch¡tecturalf¡rm to provide basic servìces including schematic design,

design developmenl, construction documents, biddìng and negotiatìon, and construct¡on
adm¡n¡stration. The firm ideally should have in-house engineering and interior design staff. ICPH

presently has a cash budget of approximately $10 mill¡on for this project,

ICPH plans to ìnvìte up to five firms to interview for th¡s project. The ¡nterview will be an opportunity for
ICPH to learn about each firm's design phìlosophy, the¡r interest and experience with s¡milar projects,

and an opportun¡ty to learn about the timelines and budgets for these projects. ICPH w¡ll then issue a

Request for Proposals to â select number of firms based on the interv¡ew process,

Please provide an electronic copy of background materials on your f¡rm's experience, a summary of
principal and key staff, and a list of similar or related projects, along with no more than a two-page
expression of interest in ¡nterviewing w¡th ICPH to Rqld4¡lAvellue@icphu¡a.org by 4:00 p.m. Friday,

November 8, 2013,
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PROPERTY INFORMATION

Primary Add ress

7ip
Borough

B lock & lot
Alt a dd resses

Propertv Maps

1600 Ra nda ll Ave
L047 3

Bronx
0351s-0065

1600-1672 Randall Ave

Zoning map
Tax map
Sanborn map

Square Feet

6c

21.404

217 047

Lot SF

Ratio of Euilding SF to Lot SF (FAR)

35,373

Max allowed FAR

FAR as built
Maximum usa ble floor area

Lot

1..25

n/a
44,2L6

Lot dimensions
Corn er lot
Bu ild ings o n lot

Zoning, Use & C-of-O

178ftx332ft
No

No

Zon¡ng d¡strìct
Buildìng class

E-Designation

H istorìc d ¡str¡ct
Landmark

R5

Vacant Land - Zoned Residential
None

N one
N one


